Continuum of medical education: objectivity in instructional method, learning and assessment.
To find the effect of objectivity practiced during instruction and assessment on learning. Fifty first year BDS students of Islamic International dental college, Islamabad were selected for a descriptive case series study extending from January to mid February 2007. Before starting the haematology module, specific learning objectives were defined. Interactive student centered instructional method was adopted in the form of interactive lectures and small group discussions. Assessment tool selected for measuring predefined objectives were to choose one best and the correct statement MCQS. Students were informed of the assessment pattern and practiced. Out of 65 test items 58 required a correct choice while 7 MCQS were objectively structured with "choose one best answer," mixed in the main test pool and marked with an asterisk. Evaluation survey showed dissatisfaction regarding the traditional lecture system. Although students were satisfied with the learning environment but majority disagreed with the reliability and validity of the current assessment method. After introducing the reforms in the instructional method and assessment pattern, the level of student satisfaction became high and their feedback was positive regarding the learning experience. The qualifying criteria for the 50 students was achieving 50% in both type of MCQS. In objectively structured choose one best type, 80% of the students scored more than 50% marks (i.e. 4 out of 7). In choose the correct statement, 96% of the students scored more than 50% marks (i.e., 29 out of 58). Final scoring for 65 test items showed that 96% of the students scored more than 50% marks. Introducing objectivity in instruction, learning and assessment gives good outcome in medical education. Learners groomed in such an environment are critical thinkers as evidenced by test results of, objectively structured choose one best type.